Parent Portal
the key to better student health

Stay Connected to Your Child’s Health
The SNAP Health Portal connects you to your child’s school health clinic to optimize their health and well-being. Since communication is fundamental to preventative care, the health portal expedites the exchange of information in a fast, meaningful, and secure way. With convenient 24-hour access from your computer or mobile device, you can easily review and update critical health information, electronically sign and submit forms, review screening results, submit vaccine records, authorize OTC orders, upload medical documents and much more! Automatic email notifications immediately alert you when new information is available.

Health Portal Highlights
- Secure login & encrypted data transfer
- Simplified forms with e-signatures
- Easily update health information as it changes
- Upload doctor’s orders, physicals, vaccine cards, etc.
- Reminders for important health information
- Share information with other providers
- Direct messaging with the health clinic
- 24/7 web access from any computer/mobile device

Look for an email from @studentehr.com that provides you with your user name and password.
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